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Package Tour Costs for
Your Colorado Vacation
Tour costs include accommodations for five nights; sight-·
seeing as outlined in itinerary; transfers of passengers and
baggage while in Colorado; meals beginning with lunch
at Estes Park Chalet Ranch on second day through breakfast
in Colorado Springs on day of departure.
Rail costs shown are for de luxe, deep-cushioned reclining coach seats with adjustable head and leg rests. For
cost of slumbercoach or luxurious private rooms, consult
your ticket or tJ.avel agent.

8 GLORIOUS DAYS

All rates quoted are per person and subject to
change without notice.
DEPOSIT : A deposit of $10.00 per person is required at the
time reservation is made. Balance is due two weeks before
departure.

TOUR
COST

RAIL COST
(round trip)
from
Chicago

$121.93
145.70

$ 56.65
106.15*

$178.58
251.85*

DOUBLE ROOM (per person)
Standard Tour
De luxe Tour

105.89
119.16

56.65
106.15*

162.54
225.31*

TRIPLE ROOM (per person)
Standard Tour
De luxe Tour

99.77
111.95

56.65
106.15*

156.42
218.10*

ACCOMMODATIONS
SINGLE ROOM
Standard Tour
De luxe Tour

TOTAL

• Includes first class rail fare plus roomette. For other pullman
accommodations, consult Burlington agent .

ROUND TRIP COACH FARES DENVER-COLORADO SPRINGS
$ 84.80
Cleveland
(D)$ 84.15
*Minneapolis
$ 61.30
(S) 117.54
Columbus
85.20
•st. Paul
61.30
(S) 128.43
(D) 111.98
Detroit
(S) 82.94
New York
141.00
(D) 81.40
New York
(D) 117.76
Boston
(S) 99.17
Ft. Wayne
(S) 70.87
Omaha
Buffalo
31.05
121.55
(D) 95.04
(D) 69.71
Philadelph ia
(S) 95.37
Burlington
45.65
Galesburg
48.00
Pittsburgh
(D) 91.74
Chicago
56.65
Indianapolis
74.06
Wash ., D.C.
(S) 117.45
Cincinnati
81.38
Lincoln
28.05
(D) 111.98
Cleveland
(S) 87.23
Milwaukee
61.30
(S) STANDARD
(D) DIFFERENTIAL
*Via Chicago
Atlanta
Baltimore

the Best of the West ..'.Just Overnight!
'

COLORFUL COLORADO
FOR SCENIC
SPLENDOR
ZESTFUL CliMATE
HISTORIC
INTEREST
WESTERN HOSPITALITY
VACATION
FUN
•
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"The responsibility of the Burlington while providing its transportation service shall be that of a common
carrier, as the same may be limited or controlled by tenns
of its tickets and applicable tariffs, for all causes of action
resulting from the acts, defaults or omissions of its officers,
servants and employees. The arrangement or procurement
by Burlington of tickets, services, accommodations or
t ravel to be furnishd by persons other than the Burlington
shall be done as agent of the person purchasing or using
the same. Burlington shall not be liable or responsible for
any acts, defaults or omissions of the officers, servants,
agents, and employees of others. The right is reserved to
cancel or alter any t our, or to decline to accept or retain
uny person as a member of any tour:•

W . F. Burke, General Passenger Traffic Manager
Burlington lines, 547 W . Jackson Blvd., Chicago, Ill. 60606
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All-Expense
"Go When You Please"
~· .
Tours Start Any Day.-----·
June 13 to September 11

-
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Take it easy or take it active ... big, beautiful,
boundless Colorado has something for everybody.
Whether you climb its mountains or gasp at their
snow-covered splendor; ride its needle-carpeted forest trails or just breathe the pine-scented air of its
forests; fish its cool, crystal-clear streams or relax
in invigorating sunshine and enjoy man-sized western meals . . . Colorado offers the most delightful
vacation you ever had.
Th is folder tells you how you can have such
an unforgettable Colorado vacation . . . in just
8 days and just overnight from Chicago!

DENVER ZEPHYR
ilw !Jed
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First Step in a Wonde~ful Colorado Vacation!
FIRST DAY

SECOND DAY

the Vista-Dome DENIVER

ZEPHYR

On the day you choose, you will board the
Burlington's famous Vista-Dome Denver
Zephyr in Chicago's Union Station. You'll
unwind as you relax with the silky smooth
ride of the streamlined Zephyr. Train leaves
at 5:00pm.

Step off the train at Denver into a wondrous
world you ' ll never forget . Arrive at the "mile
high" city's Union Station at 8:30 am.
Leave by Rocky Mountain Motor Coach for
Estes Park 9:15 am. En route you will view
Longmont, Loveland and magnificent Big
Thompson Canyon . Arrive for lunch at Estes
Park Chalet Ranch.
Afternoon and evening, you will be free to
do as you please. Din·
ner and overnight at the
Chalet. Located in a
300 - acre tract with
heated out·door swimming pool, the Chalet
provides excellent enter·
tainment and magnifi·
cent views. (De luxe tour
will be accommodated at the Stanley Hotel.)

THIRD DAY

Your vacation begins in true Colorado spirit aboard the
Burlington's famous Vista-Dome Denver Zephyr. For
eight glorious days, Burlington relieves you of every
petty detail . . . gives you a chance to breathe and
relax . . . get away from it all. Burlington arranges for
sightseeing, makes all hotel reservations, invites you to
an outdoor chuck wagon dinner, includes all motor trips
and all meals while you're in Colorado ... and pampers
you all the way back home again.
Picture yourself relaxing on the luxurious Vista-Dome
Denver Zephyr. Sit with the passing view in the quiet
Vista-Dome. Have a snack or a meal in the Chuck
Wagon car or enjoy the faultless cuisine in the Zephyr

dining car. Enjoy the deep-cushioned reclining seats of
the de luxe chair coaches; or Burlington's thrifty individual Slumbercoach facilities; or, if you choose the
de luxe tour, anything from a roomette to a custom
suite. However you go, you'll find your trip on the VistaDome Denver Zephyr the most comfortable, hospitable
trip you ever took.
This is YOUR vacation all the way. You are not part of
a group tour. You go any day you please. How is this
possible at such remarkably low cost? Only the vast
facilities of the Burlington Railroad, its many friendly
contacts and years of experience in serving the West,
can make this dream vacation come true.

After a hearty breakfast, leave for Grand
Lake 8:45 am. Your
specially designed
R o c k y M o u n ta i n
sightseeing motor
coach takes you over
colorful
mountain
territory , worldfamous Trail Ridge
Road, direct to Grand Lake Lodge. Here, accommodations
are in picturesque rustic cabins with meals and evening fun
in the main lounge. After lunch you are on your own to
ride , hike, fish, go boating or just relax. After dinner there
is much to do before bedding down for the night. (De luxe
tour will be accommodated at the Daven Haven Lodge.)

Today you leave Grand Lake Lodge 8:15
am. After an appetizing breakfast at the
lodge, your motor coach follows along the
FOURTH DAY
Fraser and Colorado rivers, across the
Continental Divide, through Berthoud Pass
into the mining village of Idaho Springs and on into Denver.
On arrival you board the Texas Zephyr leaving Denver at
12:45 pm. Lunch in the dining car enroute Colorado Springs.
Here you'll find delightful reserved accommodations at your
choice of the Palmer House Motel with heated swimming
pool or the Mayfair Hotel, across from Acacia Park in the
downtown area.

Imag i ne the
thrill of riding
to the top of
famous Pike's Peak, 14,110
feet high, and the breath·taking
view from its summit. You ' ll
f ind much to see and do
around Colorado Springs, and
the afternoon will be free for
such activities as horseback
riding or a visit to the United
St ates A:r Force Academy, but
a few miles away.
FIFTH DAY

One of America' s most
scenic sight seeing excursions is in store
for today . . . the Will Rogers
Shrine Circle. This is a marvelous four-hour sightseeing
tour to the Will Rogers " Shrine
of the Sun" memorial and the
picturesque lodge at the sum mit of Cheyenne Mountain with
its view of the rugged Rockies
and eastern plains. You will see
Colorado Springs' beautiful res idential district, the state's first
capitol , Spencer Penrose Stadium and Ice Palace and the Cheyenne Mountain Museum and
Zoo. In the afternoon , there is more time for swimming,
shopping or just plain loafing. Tonight you're the Burlington 's
guest at the * Flying W Ran ch for a real chuck wagon dinner,
and Western entertainment.
SIXTH DAy

Sleep in
whatever
Colorado.
via the Denver Zephyr en
homeward journey, leave
Denver Zephyr en route t o

SEVENTH DAY

late, or enjoy th is morn ing doing
you like for your last day in
Leave Colorado Springs 1:10 pm
route to Denver. Beginning your
Denver 4 :00 pm on Burlington's
Chicago.

Arrive Chicago's Union Station 9:30 am after
a never-to-be-forgotten Burlington Colorado
Holiday.

Burlington's Family Fare Plan
Burlington' s FAMILY FARE P L AN lets you take the
whole family on a COL O RADO H OLID AY and SAVE.
Here's h ow it works : D ad pays the regular round trip
fare. Mom pays only the regular one-way fare (for the
ro und trip) . Children ( 12 -21 ) pay only the regular oneway fare (for the round trip ) . Children ( 5-11 ) p ay only
one-half the regular one-way fare ( for the round trip) .
Children ( u nder five) travel free. Available any day.
Consult your agent for full d etails.

EIGHTH DAY

• After Labor Day (September 5), tou r pat rons w i ll
be served d inner on the Sixth Day at the i r motels
i n li eu of th e Flying W Ran ch .

•
For train connections from various
cities to join this COLORADO
HOLIDAY, either in Chicago or
en rout e, consult your local ticket
or fral'el agent.

